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NEW ORLEANS – Georgia Southern's Steven Fisk has been named the Sun Belt 
Men's Golf Freshman of the Year and second-team all-conference as the league 
released its postseason awards today. 
 
Fisk posted four top-10 finishes this season and placed in the top-20 in six of the first 
seven tournaments. He tallied a 72.25 scoring average, the seventh-lowest in a single 
season at Georgia Southern, and is 15th in the Golfstat Sun Belt head-to-head 
rankings.  
 
He opened the season red hot and tied for fourth at the Invitational at The Ocean 
Course while helping the Eagles claim the team title. He followed that with a tie for 
seventh in the Sun Belt Preview and capped the fall with a tie for fifth at the Kiawah 
Classic by Aramark.  
 
"Steven had a wonderful year as a freshman here and was very consistent with four top-
10s and six top-20s," said Eagle coach Carter Collins. "He's a good young man, a good 
teammate and certainly has the talent, and I think he has a chance to leave here with a 
decorated resume." 
 
Fisk is the first Georgia Southern men's golf student-athlete to earn Freshman of the 
Year honors since the Eagles joined the Sun Belt in 2014. He is the seventh conference 
Freshman of the Year selection in program history and the first since Scott 
Wolfes earned the honor from the Southern Conference in 2012. Fisk is the third Eagle 
to be named all-conference by the Sun Belt, joining Wolfes and Kim Koivu, who were 
both named first-team all-league last season. 
 
The Sun Belt Conference awards are decided by a vote of the league's head coaches. 
 
Georgia Southern returns six lettermen, including four who played in the Sun Belt 
Championship this season, to the 2016-17 team. The Eagles also add three highly-
touted incoming freshmen Luukas Alakulppi (Valdosta, Ga./Valdosta), Brett Barron 
(Suwanee, Ga./Lambert) and Alexander DeRosa (Atlanta, Ga./Lovett School) to the 
roster. 
   
First Team All-Conference 
Max Herrmann, Georgia State 
Alexander Herrmann, Georgia State 
JJ Grey, Georgia State 
Haraldur Magnus, UL Lafayette 
Peter Staalbo, South Alabama 
Luke Moser, Troy 
 
Second Team All-Conference 
Patrick Moriarty, Appalachian State 
Matias Calderon, Little Rock 
Andrew Huseman, Arkansas State 
Tanner Napier, Arkansas State 
Steven Fisk, Georgia Southern 
Clay Vannoy, Troy 
Honorable Mention All-Conf  
Oswin Schlenkrich, Arkansas S  
Velten Meyer, UL Monroe 
Aaron Guanlao, UT Arlington 
Chase Ambrose, Texas State 
Jared Bettcher, Troy 
Calum Masters, Troy 
 
Golfer of the Year 
JJ Grey, Georgia State 
  
Freshman of the Year 
Steven Fisk, Georgia Southern 
  
Golf Head Coach of the Year 





Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its 
official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels 
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles 
and Android app Eagles GATA. Tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events can be 
purchased by visiting GSEagles.com/tickets. 
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